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You've heard it before, 
you'll hear it again 
but it's up to you to 
make sure college days 
are the ... 
N O\V, I kind ol wi . h 1 had it to do over again. 
In tcad ol thi being Ill) final )Car in college, l 
wi,h it were m fir'>t. J"d like to be ,going through 
Fre>hman \\'eek: taking te~t~. dancing at the Fre h-
man ,\ ! ixet and auending that fint college las;. J 
wi,h J were looking l01·ward to fout good year' on 
thi; campm, imtead of recalling three rather medi-
one one;. I wi;h I wete a fre~hman again ... I would 
like to change now >Ome of the thing'> I have done 
in my )Car> ol tollege. 
I F I WER E a fre hman again, I would aim (or, and 
attatn an all-college a' erage ol "B." I would real-
tie that I wa>n't capable of getting too man) ", \ ' ," 
lot il I u ied lot that I might lllt n into the lamiliat 
bookwotm, who nc,cr crawh out into the world. But, 
I would al;o real11e that I wa capable ol mot·e than 
<tYct age, neither good not bad, "C" wot J... . o, J would 
'>t' t m goah 101 .1 college gtadepoint ol three. 
I F I \\'ERE a lte.,hm,tn again. l would make a 
tC'>olution to -.how Ill\ pal(_• nt-. . otuc a week. nn 
appretiauon lot the thing> the\ had done and wete 
dmng lot me 1 tould do it 111 ,1 tenet, with .t '>mall 
gilt 01 b, -.pendmg .,ome l''dl a hout., wnh nn boob. 
I te;tlitc onh now. and too late, the .. au tfice> the\ 
lliU'>t ha\ e made 111 then li' ing. in ordet to .. end me 
het e to '< hool. I would remember. a> I .,,ll pt o-
u a'>llll<Hlll~. that tach n11nutc I wa.,H:d meant ani-
lice lor them . a new the ' lot Ill\ mothet or ~ood 
111 c, lot the car. 
I f I \\ LRL a It e.,hman agam. I would begm j!;et-un~ Ill to atll\ tllC\. I would be dt.,u unin.tung Ill 
Ill\ t hottc, 101 .tlli \ tllt· \uth onh the thouj!;ht ol 
1 etognHton .. ut u'de , I \HHtld look O\ ct m.tn\ .md 
hnalh thoo'c t\\o ot tluec tn whith I w.t .. \ll,tlh 
llllClt:,lCd, ,llld lOIHCllllate Ill\ lOIII \Cal ol C\.ll<l· 
t utrHul.u ani' lite' on them 
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I F I \ \'ERE a Ire hman again, J would write a sign 
to lll);e(( and pin it on Ill) bulletin board. On that 
~ign would be: ",\lake a new It iend e'er) da !" I 
would make a point of remembering name~ of people 
to whom I wa; inuoduced. and the ne\.t time l met 
them, J'd giYe them a briglu "ht" wnh their name 
followmg. \ncl I would earn out that re olution on 
m\ bulletin board, !01 the pan of college 1"11 re-
mem her the longe;t wi II be the It iend> I made here. 
IF 1 \\'l:.Rl:. a (re~hman again, I would make a re;o-
lution ne\et to >a), "I ha,·en't got time to do 
that." It a good >peaker 01 orche>U a were to be on 
campu ... lor a tenure or concett, I would make time in 
Ill\ ><hedule in order to attend. ln fact, J would 
make U>C ol C\CI) opponunit) to heat "good" thing;, 
ma\ be ub>tituting Carl and burg (or a Gene Kell) 
mo' ie. I I one o( the git h down the hall wa> looking 
lor a partner in a good di cm,ion of religion ot 
politic,, I'd find the ume without '>an ifinng Ill\ 
tuthing. lor often lrom that t\pt: ol relauomhtp 
comt~ more J...nowled~e than can be gamed from 
hoof...,. 
l[ E:\ \ \ 'ou lrc,hmen "ho h;l\ e foUl Han of 
tollege 111 whith to achieYe )Out· goal. \lake the 
bet of them, o that when you are a .. entot, \OU won't 
ha\ c w ,1,: "l"d tU<h harder. make mort; lnend>, be 
in mort ani' itie .. md take more time for 'good' 
1 hin~ . if I were a lre,hman again." 
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